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make my case a bit the better ля to the present, or by this last affair to do what Сої.’ Г ягт: - '■/ have sure* and to throw overboard for ever the finality -
the more hopeful as to the future ; so * endeavour been thought possible.—io sink themselves m imi- doctrirt r, -rm. Lpon this assertion they held
to take tilings 'pleasantly—as f would strongly ad versai estimation still lower than fltcy were before a meeting at Liverpool, they voted an address, and j
viso you to do henceforth ' For my p.-.rt. though I If the Conservative party v. л $ not r.therw iv m a it i   e they sod to Uieir informant, it,
have sometimes brought to bear rather too effeC- condition wgovern toe country, it hr ae well that it v.e are deceived, you shah see what you shall
lively on tho poor devils of merchant ships, F have should ho prevented by thin impediment from iwsum-- Laughter ) The person who said tins was 
never dipped my hands in any other blood than ing office, as it should have ben cx Sled from very gnat note, of very gréât fancy. As to
that of my dear shipmates. and that chiefly when po-.ver after once attaining if. The disappoint- bertaml. Yôrkshu-,», amf dtbef part» of thècovn’ry, Indigo,, Starch, («tn^er, »ал retro,
they have been a- little too ferocioue in tbo fulfil men; mem it lias sustained is less of я disgrace and fees he hud authority of a noble friend ot his—a Whig. 1 -- *“v '■> ■ ; «'epp.-r. chests >o ichong, Ifysun
of their mild and moral duties !” of a defect. If the Country is not yet tired of change j mo, and a supporter of the present governinetit— j and on <o і * нг • -c^rv. w.üv, ntvi-gnwred

The triple ration promised by-Stamar was eager- ami agitation : if its eyes afe not yet opened to the j who declared to him that 4 he never knew Ittth а і £ ir-nc r, - у . y<-> -.vu ; ■ ".w’and RWv1
ly am? jovially enjoyed. Some of the crew added delusions of Whig l uenifity ; if it is still content ! failure in the country. Flow had these attempt* j Ribbons, r .*** *. I. • I- aru: Mine.*,
a plentiful supply of spirits, which they had brought with theoretical sciolists aM- practical- blunderer*, at ev tentent been modo * Thv ten time-» sported | >re‘": • lu:7" * ah- '* a‘ ""',r '* Bruces,
aboarcLft ith them. As the glass passed round, har- tbg Conservative рузуЛатгno right to expect, and fiilseboods, ten time* _distinctly cot.-rad.--krdHen ■ i e ",r:n;,l! ‘flW“Si,, ,
monv and goodwill rapidly tnik their departure ; wo ha. • n<> desire that they ebon Id tibt oSe*. time» amply and mMhgibly exposed by stÿymen:# j »п® сої.і-.ч- і. ic-.ra and co. d я k « laud-
ami f was shortly obliged to be witness to one of Bdt if tiie time for fliem is at last Come ; if tbo g. t the real truth of which could nut bn Controverted-*-" ; Kf-mbtei* ^ Maia-ie r , l.m-ug Cot: one, »
those scenes of bloodshed and Cumagoof xviiicli (lias* of the people are dr.gu- tvd with tiie present all these hoods were brought forward—ap ruths j " ' ' ' 1 *UUiS rfead. _ i\-u..
subsequently t saw so ymny* state of things, where no one is sofe..-.nd rn> on-; is" were perverted, that Шоу might reproduce ten j » ■ ' an - Юі < ug , n,-.:.. , Dressing Сі.іьвс* ;

Monsieur BrhisaC, like most Gascon sailors, fan- . satisfied.—where the advoc -.tes of П - f >rm find none thousand shoots of lesser fabrication : and upon I -|!Ui"’ • ' 'irP‘V-1 Hegutt.t h; ripes ; (tenta ігн-
Cicd himself a rather того than mi Idling orator, and of the benefit'» of reformation, and the lovers of sta- them were grafted slanders the most despicable, ' Ні’я; ьзсі,.-*' r'uawls ;m-l I *nW flaodkêrehiets, 
wag not the least in the world inclined to let slip bility fiwl all |he mischiefs of revolution : if the do though the most ridiculous and conn.mptib!-. and colored and wii,;- r i,ru-- .n і Г Calicoes ;
any opportunity of displaying his abilities in that liberate and decided preference of an able and llto- 1 which surpass* if all. the trick* ol ad foraier factious i,r''v ‘ "iiun' 1 white and blue Wa
way. Moreover, having in the Course of the day nest administration to the present rotton and rickety I proceedings ; and yet not tiie less uidcccct, because »,t>d Tick. tor d Hudts ; good awortmei.'
shown that ho was a thorough seatoatt, ho had cabinet has become » prevailing feeling, tben ihv , they depicted Üie tiiahanani. taise, and corrupt na- Mijshus ; k and Cotton - V el у -t.-. l,aatiHgr
found himself so hiffh in the good opinion of his success of tho Conservative party is but postponed | lure in those who would make them me subject oi Buckskins : 1 * nets ; . ..i«h V ts rigs; shot
rude companions, that, he was on oven botter terms for a moment, and its late diliicnhies will 'only the rheir discourse, or in those woo could patiently sit shovels ; sti.kU'-: 11 ore-' Vn.* ; Chain Traces;
Ilian nsTial with himself—a fart which would seem more insure and confirm its ultu.r te triumph and ; ind listen to them (eheefs fr< ii. Tory peers) fit- Hand saw* : Cutlery: f ile* of an kinds; sueep

any one aware of Ию usual vanity of ascend, ncy. The date of that d- *irable consomma- [ deeply regretted that ho bad lived to see the day 31l"-,r< • ^ sneyurg boxr- A brusuc- , I Luges
час, but not aware of ihe elasticity of a vain lion is, wc firmly believe, not far distant $ but at all : when » gréât naii.o âhvuîd bu u.u- 1 up wim -ncli of .u-.-rent kinds: bon..- Х..-rmar хегЛ: p.: ■<> 
"s self-approving fancy. events, tho great leader# of oh Г party have, for 09 falsehoods ; it showed b.m, f«,r the I time. \\ -re : .* aoe .i,.u Cafpentcrr llami'o.-rs : 11-і no

fjtgoA on partly by his copious draughts of ardent ■ and tlietmelves, maintained the l.igh' moral and con- | what he had once before tvid their 1er. . , tiiat , D’ j- ft-*ap : Aï ou id and ii:pt iric e* : /х.Л-> l'l. 
spirit, and partly by Ids self-complacent mood, Fins- stitunonal position which becom.-s us, and which " common reason, and common sense, and common | H>- i. Ch-r . Loaf «'■ < rn-.c і . оgar ; ngur il
sac talked fat ten and gesticulated for twenty. To aff tho more Conspicuous frmu.thu abject degrad j charity, wore no longer Щ be fourio hen■ ; tary in : I'r 2sc - *Vc. *Vc —-r or sale low t-v
most of his companions his volubility was only a lion of our opponents.—/ЯасІигшСг Magazine. j families which in former periods of their history ' • ? v.
fr't? Гр,"'2 ЇЙ m*'U4 ' b,“ І  n* "f " Могш and the Ytmttrnu S« ! ? r°l “j! 'i'lVZ"" ХоГг' na :

і- : ......... .temper nml leronmis a*pe-t. In’carue weary of Игік- Sneiefe - ■■ Г nil ЛпЛ ‘О К"Г 'Г | with that geniiw and that a|,nt!es. mtegrity tvhic,, \ |, W K Î* її I V 4i (■ О О II 1.

, pmri , Me...... ...... >I«- de La.no
lirfimr, amt he nt length ruse front his seat, and. , , Д U; , , ’ n- . J, . - , to weak minds, lie should he further asiait them. ' .
to!*,,.* fiereely at BrLe. Mrthimrf— Hill you | “’КГ ? „ " w but there were otters for wU ». - .»«r oh «torn* P™-« -«» 1 anJ 8№ne“1
hold your tongue, yoa infernal babbler, or wjll yen і 1. . ' . , , l’l' 1 .’r ' ' of post fame or of present time, did bo feel any such . ' -v ' " *no, S J Ь 'be <.r.m,d,e, t-nrds npon !h:.l l-J-e, , Itm,..,,, of ten,'erne-, or;,:,,. He warned n. Cam ,лк| І V ,1 e Am, :

•• Eh!" replied llrissac, with a silly smile of e ! ! “k”. Ü7',T’V° . Ї".Г І’Г noble fried, who would not give tl.etr ensn-
mnu who is just drnnh enough to fancy that lie can : ! ‘ ' ■ ' 1 ' -1 5011 ' 1 8 u ! ' i entions opitno-is to win support of otiiers, that they
persuade people to believe that he „ perfectly sober. !S№V 2? М'ХІ К ' ought now, for (heir own sake,, plainly to
" eh, eh ! are you talking Chine»., to me 1 £dluc - }£ '*?■, ÏZZ Z! ?'m' 'hoir disgUM at these things ; he worm 1 Item not
why yonr countenance is ns red as a coch's cnri.h . L . , V .J , 1 '""I11. ’ r e , l!>" to suppyesstl.air feelu.gs witlr rtisp.fCI to such base.
Upon my .nul, 1 could almost suppose that you are ’V" )' u " w from any fesr oflo'sin* any of tho,r supporters,
itr a rage !" ‘ ' e * • -.-.en . « « oçcepl tiro otrteo wl.«-l. tho «... |.. t them, he said, he well advised, that if they p-r

The pirates present at this scene, most of whom .‘Ії,1,”, iZ.P °P^Y- “to !' " »И«.І io treating with sneb persons. Iliey would
h.iphcnud to li.i Ffciiclimcn, deceived this drunken n„ 1 ,, , . • ( arker, L?(j., Alduic themselvt** bcdcscrtcd—that if thny trocklfed lu#uch
s illy of the Verbose Uascuii with loud find roifora- ' ' 1 s* 11 Ю§ 0 ro^ ' [iprsous, they would he thomscives abandoned lh.it
tod hursts of laughter. Kxcitcd still farther by the » Ui’DfiTîTvTiaÂîtfetuoa if they contaminated tho bench with them they
Isugliiftt' of his countrymen, mid not for a moment ' " v 1 • flli- SIlxuo. would bo itnpeaeltod. ( 1/iud cheers from Tory
h!r»e^'№,tt***%£*;кі

toÆî hits; ^ *•. ^'t *>1 Î5M
sametl.flu,Uo?honupXn;l dashed it,ve. ,^^3  ̂ ”»# c îmiSmttemAllïy'iteÎM Jr'.ut'

fit. ! t TIM blihftfvir' erwt roof Г--. V СГІ“' lifcU ,0WS lily !o Süpj.-.Tt Irimi СЛГЛІП fpnrrnîrs—-rind Vm-k -.1

sar, with a really frightful shriek of rage and agony ; It «nJleili them as clearlr nine, nllinnco пнив dahgerous than the hostility of t?i -
an1 seizing a flagger, he rushed upon tho KentU' k V- щ past dars 'twis wont in th, whoso fulserne flattery if was harder
iatt shouting, " Brigand ! ussaidiii! you shall pay gL blandly dear, as softly sweat, their foul abuse ; foi such was the fee

' y°,,r brutality !" Upon tins stirring, busy street,
b'entuckiiiii stood on his defence, ntid in a 

deadly battlo tlisued between tlioni. Tho

ior fellow who had lieert hoisted 
of ineensihilit

w ith tiie NEW GOODS
S rpf’ta” from Ї.ппіічт, 

m h l.: :rpoot, and

aboard
sailed in tho morn in 
mnined in the same 
ders were now given to make all sail—the arms and 
chests of powder remaining on the deck ; and the 
remainder of the night pas icd peacably enough . 
though, to me, most uncomfortably, both as to feel
ings and anticipation.

At. daybreak the hoarse voices of Stamar and the 
master roused out all hands. When-we sailed on 
tho previous morning, I could only reckon, 
havo already said, seven men ; otir captain 
surely a clever man, for a full two hundred 
mustered npon his deck. Among these I iimiietii- 
rtfeV recognized Fomo of the richly-dressed and 
ГіімеяІІу-visagod worthier whom І had noticed in the 
shop of fxirertZjO, when, for my sins, I 
fortunate enough to make his aeqnain

When the muster was at an end, the ma 
Came forward, arid set mo nt liberty—so far, at 
least, 11s freedom of limbs was concerned ; and then 
shouted loudly in the ear of my unconsci 
panion. Iln had by this timo somewhat recovered 
from (lie effects of iho liquor with which he had 
been piled by his kidnappers, and of the blows they 
had dealt him on iho head, when, in «he yiolent but 
helpless anger of intoxication, ho had endeavoured 
to resist them, and tho master’s stentorian voice 
roused him so effectually, that ho sprang tip in haste, 
and struck his head a very severe blow against th • 
bowsprit, exclaiming, • Ay,-ay. sir—ay, ny ! 
what’s the use of calling me ' fin dead !" Then, 
looking about him with a most rueful and bewilder
ed air, lie went on—“ The devil ! why I verily be
lieve I'm at sea ; and yet, when I went fo bad. I'm 
very sure that І was ar the grog-shop of Peter Kou
drin. with my messmate, Joseph Marty !”

Loud peals of laughter replied to the naive speech 
of Joseph Marty's messmate.

“ Well," said the facetious master, “ if you went 
to sleep fit the grog shop Of F'uter Kandrin, 
havo avvakched in flio hotel of Capta 
and you are no small gainer by the exchange, 
fellows who nro standing about there, grinning 
showing your teeth enough to frighten my ho 
friend here, 6way with you to work. And now. my 
ho, what name did your friends call you by when 
you were in F'eter Kandrin's grog-shop ?"

" Brissac." replied the poor fellow, who, by this 
time, trembled m every limb.

" Well, (Fieri. Monsieur de Brissac, allow me to 
inform you that yon ore on hoard of one of tho*o 
swift sailers which take the liberty of boarding 
everything that Comes within sight, for the livre 
sake of making bolifo inquiries us to quantity 
value of cargo. Vo you take tiie I Аго you a 
seaman Î”

" І fiattor myself 1 am,” replied Brissac. who 
was still too muck bewildered to understand the 
master’s ironical description of the character and 
pursuits of the Shark and her crew.

“ Then if you flatter yourself so far, just oblige 
mo Ly going to the forefop, and giving me a slight 
fuccimnn of your ability rt eti thing emtn n-f."*

In a few minute»after this odd interview between 
the facet і Off я master and the kidnapped sailor, the 
shriil sound of the boatswain's pipe and the stento
rian toit1* of the master's deep basa voice чішіішш- 
ed all ihe crew aft, where they were addrussod by 
the captain.

" Messmates," said lie, “ ns regards the greater 
number of you, this is not the first time that we 
have cruised

■He !у just before we 
g.‘ and who had ever since re
state Ilf unconsciousness. Or-

Scr fkc - 
“ Allegro 

I fttnn (Jremoik

- Samuel," and 
LUcn Bryson,”'

one of ! l\i ‘ ' * white Lead, yellow, ulnck aiwLied Pîiutts. 
Cum- j -1 v Fut’y, r^vv and tswledOil. Ярігії- Тигре 11110»;,

megs,
1

êffrrft!» ЛІплилгк. I was first un-
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BtxK OF Nr.w-Bruns wick.—Thos. Leavitt, 

Esq. President.--[)iscoiml Day*. Tuesday and Fri
day.— Hour* of business, from 10 to 3.—Notes for 
Discount must In- le#nt the Bank before ft o'clock 
on the «lays immediately preceding the Discount 
days.-Director next week : If. Johnston, Esq.

C.)4MRRCIAL Bank.—FFenry flilherf, Esq. Pre
sident.— Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours (if business, from 10 to ft.— Bills or Notes of 
Discount must he lodged Before 1 
days preceding the Discount days, 
week : J, M. Wilmot, Esq.

Bank or British North Am

But

1. U. DkVF.BLR

МЛУ іst. і839.
Combined I

f o’clock on the 
—Director next

m 8tarnar; 
VonCA.—(Saint John 

Branch. )—R II. Liston, Esq. .Vlannger. Discount 
Days, Wednesdays and Saturdays. .Hours of Bu
siness, from 10 to ft. Notes and Bills for Discount 
to ho left before 3 o'clock on the days preceding the 
Discount flays. Director next week :
James Kifk, Esq

NBW-Bni,'v*wtcii Fire fxsonAud* СоМгачг.— 
John M. tVilmof, Hsq. I’re-ident.—Office open 
every day, (Siinduyscxcepted) from 11 to 1 o’clock, 
f All coumitmicnfimis by mail, must he post paid.]

Savinos Bank.—Hon. Ward Fhipmnn, I’rcsi- 
dent.—Office hours, from I to 3 oTcioek ott Tues
day’s. (’ashier and Register, D. Jordan.

Marine Insurance.—f. L. Bedell, Broker. The 
,dbmnmitteo of fiulerwriters meet every morning at 

111 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
Mai:ts* A durance Company.—Ja«. Kirk, Esc 

Frosnhmt.—ttllice open every day (Snndays ex
cepted) from 10 to ft o'clock. ffj’All applications 

■ :

in gre it variety ; 
l’arasoi* A: L murellas ; 

A large assortment <>f Fancy Shawls and Hand
kerchiefs, Gloves arid Hosiery, of every description 

While and colored Stays ; Nett* and Laces ; 
Muslin Edging*. Insertions and Flonnc-uigs4, 
Worked Collars ; Gent's. Stocks and Braces ; 
Black Bombazine# and Crape* ;

1 Fancy BuckskHis arid Broad CLOTHS :
8iik. Twist. Threads and Cottons :
Iliad» and While Braid, Cotton Cords, Tapes : 
F’.i*te Boards, sheet Willows. Pine and Needles ; 
Printed Cottons ; Furniture and Lining Cottons; 

and White Shir rtNf.s : Regatta stripes ;
; Merinos and Shalloons;

, 1 rtey and I'la.n Satinette; Motes!; і net
I Cheek», Stripe*, and Homespun* :

(".intoons no.і Fancy Tmwser stuffs ; Flannel# ; 
Serges and Green 1»;
Ріши and Fancy Druggi 
Din ks. C»uva—і, and U

■

\■y ought to refuse! from calumniators the | 
I fniil offerings of their ргаія.і—: і i ty | Irage, 

eel and all, ft 
" Marl itc f i 1

et* ; Cotton Velvet 
itnabii/tfii ;

Lifien-', Lawns. CanibriCF. F.'.it-tsj 
J u roiK t. Book. Mail, anil Check'll in-line 
tUelirji І тип ; І.ім-чі and Colton Cambric ; 
TARTAN SHAWLS, Ac. Ac Ac.

The whole of which are offered at the lowest iftarkot
-Jîri!î!L

I «hear thanJLHutrlMtTt?.

N UK ri;: VI K. sensible and honest poltion of the community, thu 
tho slaver was more pernicious than the tooth.—
(Cheers front the Tory peers.) Th 
again and :i«ked the question, after having dwelt 
npdti the history of tin; last twelve days, and the 
failure of the attempt lie had made, ho put the 
lion of the noble carl, which had not vet been ans
wered. What wa* there now. uu the ftJsi of May, 

it had more of Hie fconfi-
1 ll!"n.',!; ;l,ad I rx lig.axt In:

'Ilf ‘III 1,1 M,l> «ІК'ІІ III"» rc.lfine.! 1 Let tta> I Fj o. (j (roui, column, cm», vc-
(|tlcsti.m wlncll wa, yet to 1,0 tin.vu >.;.! И" . „ЦІ, спгІЧІ Mahotally clue. I'rcncll noli-h-
most «ПІШІМ In M0 on emilo III» і.......'■? '• « ,.,j lV ; I гк!і Hilt I'ramo l.oukii'g (.lasses ;

truie, winch had o,T...?iiU:..d In, Opponltoil і > lire rir!l J|;u LUXltl'. consisting of (MU Web.
He ww.t.xttoisiu.m toeilcml to K,, Br„„dl,,. 1:,,. (ilastkts. Locket. Ac

il... tight hood ofTW.tw.h.j., and to eornpetoie емі f,,, x ,„j gitooe,. | 0„„ | tench 
writ them, for lie bad never ceased to be their 
ft і-ud p. rsonnlly. He had that feeling, and it w as 
that which induced him to hope that they really did 
mçaii to make ehch.a change in their policy, lie 
knew that supporters of their's at the met ting ha 
refi'i red Io h ul made а виіЦпн'ИІ to that effect, and 
that Lord John ttueeell the gre.it supporter of the 
finality principle, was about to retire—never was | 
there ч-t foul a slimier as ‘hat which tliU» referred . n«S(irl, 
to I.Old John'Russell ; for if there wer a stout r* - ", - m,i; 
f'urmer in a cabinet, I ud Joint It us*».'I vv.-t# that J (.r\, ,jie r 
re;or n< 1 There was not one of the eoMeftguc- ' '
Lord John Russell who did not

dear for
T'Vsrcoial a

French sailors, seeing that the Gascon had jill the 
worst of it, endeavoured to drag him away 5 several 

together tinder tho red flag. Except Amer can hiiIom, Uâilig at tho sumo time attracted 
or tw o among you, you. all know me and tnr to the «pot by the outcry, took part with-their conn- 

way of enforcing obedience to lily orders. Our trymen and a general and fierce fight took place.
Yules I need nut stop tu repeat : as for tho punish- Jug», battles, ami glasses were upset arid crushed 
tnohte of the Shark, they nro soon Içnrnt."' I’oint- beneath tho feet of tho furious combatant*, and erou 
ing significantly to tho long stocMmrrcllod pistols tlv; npp aratlco of flic tnnstcr, who laid about hint 
whidi gloninod in his belt, h« continued,,*Дч for v-.-ry Ішаїїііу with a hc-iny and knotted rope's eud, 
our battle-cry, it will bo fieiiccfutlli, as it always had llot liiw, ns gen rally it had, tho Olloet Of put- 
hilhortu hue hootl, •' Death utid plunder !" ting an cid tu lidsfilitivs.

" Death and plunder !" ecllood a cutifiisod multi- Brissue iml (he Ivmtuckian,
tude of lioarsu voices, and the blades of poinards mutual t irrsulit, Iront all tHo 
(1 ashed as they were brandished above the heads of fought w itliu most fiendish and de-adly animosity, 
the excited freebooters. Now "up ulii' now down, they struck, Kicked, wrt *

*' 1 hope," colttmtled Btamaf, " that I liaro no tied, and edited each other with an miction nu l vo- 
rtced to remind you that wo must scuttle our ship lability iuditative of long practice. rtmJdcnly, 
and jfitik with her rather thrift lie taken. And now, while rolling uml writhing on the ground, in .tstriig- 
my lad- lu work. Let evet vthing ha put in order glc more fierté tlmn any that ImU pn-eeded it, the 
ttpoil deck and below tts sd-ui as possible, olid every con oatante wt*ro воєн to recoil hum each other., 
g tin be got into good working order. Triple ration# and at the вами instant Bi is-uic exclaimed in a v une* 
toj-very m.m, ІІ'all's do mi by to-night.” of horror and xirturc—•* The vile luigalid !—lie has

Three I111Ity litl«..:.i* followed tin* bibT speech; killed lue !—he ha* worst) titan killed lue—he lia» 
and so well was tint day employed, that the triple turn out my су* 
ration# were fairly c trued, and as punctually served 1'uur wteteli 
out that evening. That mnglu day's labour had were only tlm itérai truth. TI10 
given the brig a truly piratical and no les# foruiithi- deliberately and savage I v watched lit* opportunity,
Lie aspect. Twelve carronadea occupied a double ami perpetrated upon lit issue liii# diubvheal ипь- 
row ol" portholes, uml a I mg swivel of most forth I- chief.
duble calibre (orbed on it. axis a-titidship, menacing By this time tin outcry had reached ihe ears id" 
at w ill each point ôTlhe horizon. F.xery mail turn the captain, who hastened to Hie spot. Knowing 
received his small arm», cutlass, and boarding-axe. by long t-xpeHomii that it 1* a far mote easy inotter 
A* Lorenzo gave me mine, lie said, with an ironical to »»« ‘kb angry m.n led pain tlmn to indu 
grin, “ 1 hope. Biguor Dnimmht. that jou will to lisloh to reason, Btumur. without troubling 
utal.o ml mil able tue of this liulo brace of pistols веП'їо u;#ay tile lat « r ptotu*»#, betook liimscii 
and the ether pretty plaything# with which wo urn exceeding e.-trne*n- -s and vigour to the former.
■0 get’.erou# ns to trust you.” Armed w ith a liatiitspike, lie Uistiibuted his crushing

I made no.reply t hut a far Ices keen pti«crver blows with a Utbsl detehuUied impatiialitk : some 
than hi* might have'teen, in the involuntary lie l ce- half dozeii bfiio bf the fuiious combatants being 
ties# of die glance which I pave him. for whom 1 laid wuhvritig and helpless, the remainder dee 
destined the contents id" my pistols, should the day it mnsitotndt nt to allow the і 
ever arrive when 1 could use them at my own idea- heads.’tNFpeace was restored alum t a* suddenly
Mitre. Front that moment, without other expkma- a* it I. i t been disunited, " which plainly showed,
tioh than that given by our mutual glances ol bute as tlm fa ctious master was afterward# heard to al
and iff-tianci*. each knew the other tor »ip enemy hr‘M- ‘ «Lata strong arm and a heavy handspike ate
whoso detestation could ottljr ccaso wlieti one or oitnnmlj vulu-iblo in a row. 
both of us should cease to live ! Wliett the ciowd of combatants wai thu* offr

it! tho ri.urso of tho day I contrived to speak pri- tu.illy dispelsed, vve, who had taken no part tu tin*
vately with IVtew. who' had became a little more light. am| who neither felt Hot feared tiie captain'* Demr than memory # dream - can bv
ttomtlintticatiVâ Upon the detail# of the situation in tv#»iftitiebt, perevivt-d that tim KvntUekiaii. who l i .di. pj.'. I
winch they both were placed. lay suent and biotionle-*. luul a dagger sticking m

'Пів en»w, I now learned, was composed of some b.* throat, І10Ш which the blood go-iu d out a* often W « 1 hot murmuring even how,
of tiie vilest off-scon rings ol" almost every civilised a* lie diu* his breath ; while c(.v#e by inin wr iiL«.,t Tlutênmnn r *htes a- blight t-huuid gknv
nation under heaven, jhe AmcricRhe and the poor BitARic. With hb i-yc literally torn out. he turn- On dus dull town, avVih tiie fair
Flench, however, being by far the most питий is i' it kmugliikg execrations on Ins ulem)-witii4iis tin- fc‘c« 1 *, where my cariy iinniom* are *
tNiters himself tilled the importai,t ami cvtllWi-ntial сонІГоііаШе cries of angûLh аіЬЦІдрИу. and cun- . . . ,
post ol'gnnn»*r ; and was esitccialiv and exclusiveb titiuing to strike at him tor.ously with hi# dagger. ‘ ' • ■l-nllll= "P meunsy street,
entrusted with the service ol" the long swivel w Inch " Bah ’ is it thn* you amuse your*! ft* in puckmg * “t- 11 * *v"-cl*
in iconictl aUft-mit to the tremendous noi.-e рпніо- â meremaV ? demanded t amar: •• don’t yen м-е i >«e or vn - t ol ttu xmi.i,
red tiy in detonation. SMmat bed thtitiehetl - 11« the ptidY vfcviVe pav. pr»> ing tor. a* tiie Ьратт I 1 il hec« mJ "*”• "‘J Meeeed cluK‘
Mute." of •• lîumby." To have done with details, said of Utedead bull ? Be a little memftti: blow hi# . , . ,j|e ofmcmorv bv
Veters inlofuieii o c not only tlut 1 was. as was on- brams ont ai типе, and put an end to his misery . . v, ,,, ,»н ihv cldtidkse vv*
ly too evident Without his information, vite of a pi- tWublfc it wa« only in this especU way that tiie ‘v '. = v”. *)v m (к т • ’ S’ 
late crew, but a^so that I Was in the |>oWtr and un agonised Ііхм-оп could. jti*t at that moment, have V „1 *, .u^j ewitvme 
«tor rhe «»*1»еГ » MtMl*e*Wr L«»m*w lto te il.ute wnt.f.1." Maim 1“ m b (Ьм,
world could not pYo lucc, wheli.er for dating, skill, the pistol ii.ieh the captain h o oat to bun. he • ■ c 'w ~
lack, seamanship, or devikdt and un-uvaring entei etieved his vinutottd tu the kttcY. The corpse of , ...... , v ....
ly. A bleseed «itiittion for a tolerably humane kted ttu KeweAun was lb*n tossed vverboar»!, and lire v " ' " «'•»•#»»« »A' ul,jn '13t A'jЛі“ ‘ »*" ' aP
honest m*n. and nikrartl otfieeV ol tho kgihhntt liascon Webt below to sv.k the aid ot the suigeon. ' } support. l»|cvr, vr l.x
marine <d !.a ïldh ^ tb K .vafiascd) —Meeting» vvne got up in all the corporate ot me tirst >emwu«m *»i Р"П

When Veters had amvvd at the end of hi* yam. ——*»------- town», anï m ùt connues. There were meetings «''и tire coiu.tr> had oeen v t
which, in fact, was but bute more than a mere eon- Тпж Câ»tr»VAnv* C vcs* —With regard to the or It tin . >rporations, b-gmmng With the town vt j Ь,- i ma . y Nr K» « -
finwation of what I had already cither observed or effect of tivorecent pool.cat fvents upon tiiv sate Of l.itei; o. . md tn.Im-z wila dial of tho common ''■? el k her .a-ws-t a- K ;»• *

•• Ay. ay. lieetenant." diviwed, 1 could not suppress an expln «мої! of *av tiie coo тту and th- * access ot the CottierVauve ’ conned off the day before, f A laugh.] The bar- over am. « x« i
Vetx^o,,.! ; jart accommodate El Sirror Dan prise at a man, so Яір гмг a# he appeared to be. nartv, we «!» n \ uumim tire *aaoow ol" a doubt j tig had b th ftmchl xiirougf.ool the land—tl had

reont vv^h Wbitersarrdhatidboltsontitto morrow, volnnunilr associating himsttf Avuh місії a set ot' We ate nr-ttf those vv,ix> think that they wü: tend been foughvev.irwvn.-m am! with varions smxxss.
By that nave be vviît most tik- lv reccrer Su •etmes, coarse and bmtal nifiUto a» the otiiccr» and crew tv shake ti^ an hviitv vf the crown, line річ^ріе t A iangii ] The ool-"..- date opposite, who knew
and I wA give firrtheV mAen." of the Shark of Great link.n wtiS retain as firmly as tier then more ot r-«e«. «xmr.-sts. might, wot <1$ Witii vanoos

Atid the n-devent hairdresser, l/wesvro. wow, to •• Vardon me," said he, “ tolontanb is not the d< vwvn tv *e throne, and their w sj-eu and attach- 'все*.-* , fo > mn>t му that t*e hcver knew a try
I \ «test wowdet. îtcOTen.VT.t of the Shark, walked right word ; >oe do me іп>в«т«е. though, of cowrss mewl to US pY> c, r.t verrpart. But they wHi msre rv;re<l npon z.nv | u *.<c vecawon which tailed more
^»ily ati to rewHit Ww capta.w. quite Whintcwtionafty, bv ««ing that w-vrd. I have thaw ever h* a#d ck-spiw tiie ev ;i adv i-er* who ihxe tin*. He*, bear. ! rum Tory peers] At

A ng wnabte to find -table iron» wn the nwtawt not чоЇпптсст.Л into this infamons as wc-ti as pent have hazard*; the WeTivre of the nationЬч ap-ium bverpool a amvvd the same night on which
*"K «g eeeaîîv' nnwiflvr» to low tivwch time, tiw o«s *к гчк-.' 1 have been parity dragged and part intrignc abo*. the retention m pkxce ot' â k« bed- the guvernm.tu w as restored, and he tucUred they
W* Ato^*** tied seenrelv Ь»nd a»id fix*, and 1 ty delwded into it ; »nd l eoniirme in it tu aerw- <>wmbet woken, the v«.. wiVre ol own irmre "'re about i* ok upon then termer *прр«чіег*— 
w as eBdlt y,c Ww^-rit, to keep eon: ; tihere is eo«way ewcapmg. IVctung wxzoM toot diay. tamii.ez T.'*c W h«g* tuVy. indeed, contmcd ti»at they wxat alwit to p: ,-ore a new svt tit tova

W. <i. LAWTON.IlV A t'REN’ni NAVAL ОРРІГГП.
f Continued )

l.tcspnif.like necessity, is tlm mother of nivwiiion 
the very execs# of tny miefurtuno inspired me 

with hokliies# to attempt to escape from it. The 
bonis which lav aloligiide of its were at that tnomeitt 

ipletely.tnipticd of thelf fcrews. Hastily con
cealing iii tny bosom the most important of tny 
papers, and especially thosu wfiii i would serve tu 
prove my identity, if l should find it accessary to 
my safety to do so on reaching land, 1 glided cau
tiously I tom tho how into the nearest bout, find, 
folding tny body and limbs into the smallest pos 
Compass, Concealed myself under one of tlm be 
es, confidently hoping that 1 should be rowed In 
shore ttnperci i' cd. lu lins situation I passed nearly 

<• hour in if perfect agony ol suspense. At 
length tlm III ml iiuiile their appearance.

*• Good liick, L’lipiaiu В tamer, good luck to ytm ! 
AVeehall enoit have another phi tons гпіио together, 
unless, indeed, you clmtire tu dance u tig.tdmui nt 
the. yardarm, with a two-lhcli Горо 1er a partner !" 
ctieil on# of them.

• I) M it hit of that !" shouted tlm master, in re
ply ; " rather than it should cotnO to that, out cap
tain ntid his crew will taire their last drilik with the 
dolphins."

Two of tho strangers now leaped into the bunt ill 
which 1 lay *o coiltldftobly. «nid, as I il.ittcred llty- 
веІГ. s i securely concealed, and "tie of them pro
ceeded to e.ist off the painter. Before lie could do

eu lie came1 know ’tis summer—summer time— j
Boses n! home are in their prime,
My own small tree is gaudy how,
V. itli ciiuison tlowers on fiery bough.

note AtW HooiIn,

JAMES LOCKWOOD & CO
Lx ship ІНаскниі fromJ know beside tny father's di>of 

The aspen tremble# as of yore, 
And tbo dear mulct onward

London, and ElizaUth Irani 
> rpoo! :

-J Octate Cabinet PIANO
tu show that the govern 
deuce of the house and the countrysweep*.

Tu the email ledge from whence it leaps:
And the sweet linnet flud tlm thrush.

old thorn IiihIi УПлів linildud in the 
N hey smg beside the rivulet's How j 
Do 1 nut hear tin in even uuvv 1separated, as if by 

other combatants. iJ
I: seems, indeed, but vestetday, 
c :nce from that home I went .may : 
The memory is sn clear and strong,
.'ltd vet, again, it seems so long.

How long since last I hoard tin call 
GI friends, beside tlm Waterfall ;
How long since last tny mother laid 
My hand upon my head, and prayed.

How long, how long ! a merry boy,
1 eft witli mingled tear# and joy ;
And how I 'm growing â steady man,
V itli teeming brain, and plodding plan.

2 dittosatin*. Hucapes, silk, serges. Ac.; ' 
Printed. Figured and Main Comblets A Mr 
І bale Orlt . iiN Cloth ; ‘J eases Mariner s Compas
ses : 14 and 2* '«rond Glasses : 2 casks II XRD- 
WAItE. соїні t og nf a general assortment of' 
Knives and Forks, Vcn and Pocket Knives,. 
sure. Razor*. A c.

Also—Dozens RcvtHes. eicklr*. saw*. Ac: 1 trunk 
tl K ots and shoes ; J b In shoe Hemp; 2do. 
\\ ah : < bale# well to sorted SUqis—logo 

<• Stock of
I t : h ,-л. ! oil'- : (im d which they oiler on tlteir 
usual low ntid liberal terms."

l'ii'"1 L'irr»!* W heat and live FLOT R. and 
Corn ''i ' ll, daily ox) ctteil by tile ship I rrdtnrk. 
from Baltimore, which will be sold low while land 

_ July ft.

1 von. Tin, Castings, Ac.
Elizabeth

.111 etltlt

Iudi’r of tl- r extensiv
iViglltftll as his words were, 

Kentuckia
they

participate in Ins 
upon the finality ptitv і pie. They Were,

. sure, too manly to d«m this, lie Itneiv the 
fact oreitis own knowledge—in: first of a !l heard it 
from those who had it from thtiittselves ; besides, if 
these were nut their opinions, tlicv ought to have 

and not to have let him over and over again 
itli arguing with l.ord John Russell.

opinions
1 .r made me friend# in othvr lands, 
ti nil other ties have joined mv 
Hive vv іli> and chtldrei). hm.!s a 
Caillent and love, and hope, and health.

Vi t home. home. Imrtl# 1 this summei day, 
I long, 1 long, to Ik* away ;
To fi ivv ttic hot and noisy town,
Tl L'uU.id once uiore оЧГ dale and down.

hands : 
ml wealth,

—Avast the
ВрИН thy be tich 1Щ 

Have wo forgotten oim of tho hag» of powthM*»*^ 
“ Well thought of," replied hie companion, •* let

And as Im spoke he dealt me a violent kick MS the 
ribs, and then laid his huge dirty hand upon my

*• Dev il take me іГ it is not a man !" lie cried, at 
lie made me rise iVom my recumbent posture — 
Slipping from his grasp, 1 laid hold iff tho Shark'» 
plttouds and gained the deck. Ilote I vvds clutched 
in the iron giasp of Master Cut dit*.
^ *• All right," cried he to the 

It's Mohsieor Daumolit, one of the innocent sheep 
wc caught dow n yonder."

t bad fairly got hold of tho! sheep,'* replied 
the fellow, in a tone of migvt, ** I would have so 
-beared his wool as to teach Inin better manners lor 
th# tune t«v come."

The captain was at this time paring aft. in com
pany with a man Whose gait and figure I fancied t 
had noticed somewhere else. Dragging me nit. 
V-thlie said, Captain, here is Monsieur Daumont 
who has he.-n hiding in one uf the boat», intending 
to give ns the slip." ■sir

Mamar was too deeply thinking of more import 
ant matters to attend to eilch a tnrtc. and be wn- 
litmed hi» short quick ptotttehadc. without deigning 
a single word of reply. II is. companion, who was 
les* рГе-occnpied, of more malignant, stepped up 
to me ; and I was lit.*i ally «thick dumb witii aston
ishment in recognizing in him Lorenzo.

•• Tort must have tween more than half silly to 
Imp* to esrajvc in one of tho-v boats ” said be, with 
•n internal sneer ; - moreover, even it yon rouhl 
make your escape, you Would act very dishonestly 
in doing so. for vve have advanced you two months' 
wage*, yon know. However, I have not time to 
reason with yoa just now -, »o IT: take the next best 
meant of convincing you of tile impossibility of es
cape. Master Cardie, you have mat tint 
irons oti board. I tinnk ?

bo. however, hi» companion suitl,- 
wliat tiie devil hilndlo is this under

ire.
said so, 
charge them w
піні newtr once given an explanation. The fact, 
however, could not
th ) calmé* wa- of the same opinion With Lord John 
Russell with rese ct to the finality principle 
then they might have abandoned that opinion : tliev 
might have reconsidered it. lie hoped and prayed 
t!;.it they might abandon it, mid tie knew, uml so 
did \**tV lord in that house know.

stri-i'g feeling ol* reformer» who 
ill.; -ame rank# with them, 
hopes, but they had been dashed by the opinions 
.irid tin* gem ratifiée w hich they had heard that night 
Neveit!i"elv*r he lived ill hope# that they would be 
•peeddy brought to bear It wa* on this account 
tint l nip] ' і ! the minister* theniââlvc» won 1-І 

v, ii led to consider the basis oh which their

i'*e tlmlii 

with’

77-r subscriber h trevived yrr skiff
JBeutlcy." Jo'-Unriya tèyuiss. irhich.be off&sfor 
sale on moderate, terms :be dehied. that the whole ol

Ц #W \ ГpOSS No 1. MonWand Гі : lRt>N 
14*1 r .1. niff.) bare and ГД) bundle* EnglishBut

Ті* early loved ones to cmbrnco ;
'S h.oit upon my uunlicr * і at a ;

lier -mile, as once she stmied ; 
'i■ ■ Uv a^uiu a very child '

IRON, assorted, viz:—(tennis, I t inch to i' 
mclie*, Syttizn», 1-2 to 4 inches. Hals, I toft 
in by 14 m. A I 14 to t 1 bv ft 

.'14 bare Russian Lion, aseoitvd, 20 cwt.
1240 I’ots. asaorud. J
.'.>•21 Fans. J- 13 Tons ;
uffs Camp Ovcbs. )

5 hhd*. containing ftlft linn v*. tmned and 
tlhtihOcu"—marks 0, l. 2. ft and 4 

ire) Sadd Irons, nse'd 
Gorman tSEl'.I*

r bi-els to save their
To

that »uch was 
had fougi't tn 

Such was his and their\Y io totters in with luettv *hmtt ’
A . baby ! havt thuU tOUiut me out , 
Uhtutbitig finis uiy reveries 
l, one, Mil.* darithj to my knee '

*2
men In the boat—

I,'-.: roach me hut. tny littlti от». 
'• I l t was yearning to be svtiv

•If 2 ca*U» (ft"I pa і 
10 cwt. Cast and
Iff Anvil*, ns.-ormd. I to "2 1-2cwt 
20 pairs і urge iiettows, assorted, 2ti. ffS. ftO, 22 

and 34 inch- * :
10 bov * VW Tl N 10 do, VDIC do Ift -to punt 

pool tv. Id do l*Dl\. do. LW. ft do. 
DC, ft,:,» DXX :

ГТ do,,, t- Farr r- -.des 0 do. ballast Shovel» 
1T0 l-ri* A ff* h If dut.і tr.sh M' *s, ai <! Frime 

Mcs< FORK, I hl’.d. Jnsh HAMS, It cwt. 
blrftdl BACON 4* cwt.

rx-vv government was to be placed ; for п.-vv it was 
is* he called, on aceoUttl of their former declaration 
th-.? th, \ had lost the confidence of Furlhnietil. and 
tin more were to stand upon a t.vifiy different 
foundation ; and lie was quite sure that it w ould be 
a cvn«titotiottol one. iln* he supposed ; fur from 

he had ever lv.»ard or dreamt of. be never loo ; 
of any. and above nil a Whig government, standing 
upon .-util a olie as the pies.-m—namely, a l>cd- 
tlumber qqcetion—[cl.cert from Tory peer»]—a 
question of pcrsohal tveliog towards the 
ur trial they should hive tteoîaticn* railing upon 
them to etand by ihnr sovereign ; «»r that tiiev 
should have attacked other# for allai 
reign, and л rnUymg cry r 
V tieign. [Che- r> and laughter ftxun Tmv peers ] 
That vva< the ground for rrsnmiug oihce upon 
which me government now stood, and it was too j 

cak'd to the Country ior j 
от Тої» peer- ] V>ne і 

oi this ground a

1ft brb С...Л Tnr. ft Iff ton UAKVM, 
120 box.*» Irish SOAP, 2 

J in.» ff-

(H.veivign ;
CWt each.

\VM. CARVtU,

S|.rlii?; Fashion-..і ckmg the »o\e- 
iul their *o-rais'd Id title

JOSEPH SUMMERS X CO.
Have ju*t rev ived an assortment of Very superior 

erodes of Dress, suitable for tl.e season : 
irtnsmn nr—

î> ICI1 Atriou # ; Gm ii<- V -a Dnc.ipe» : fïro 
• I V. «te Nip ) Mottwlme «le Laine : Satins, -dk». 
ii. Ікни*shawl* ; Fomt Blonde and ITirefui їло* ; 

n. -, pjhjBip; Muslin Edging iinl Vmrt.on : Collar» 
C 1 ■ , Г . ' ' . r »-.i U, U..T

or more foil hi! mm 1-е- n nllerol .r vr.no* - | .і. ,,, к .1 Гп.г, :, ,t liu.-n Shiv,
livre kid been 1 oosippr,v,n m 11.. 1- ••!.: ,„ ) Hoots : IVnhJ V,,w». -onfh-.m-. І'отої
ihoK.emtti wtorl. his n. !* II. loi hvj «dmiitod: »l>e«.nr-s sn.1 Table Стоїм : To»-:. I.o
Im. WtlMWWAe 4*«*>.«..' «-.алип^ию» .„rmnire PnUfo: IVmimnn: Fnnros an* .foil, 
*«m* rt 10 Pari.,met: «!, 4s > saw an.- l.„-e: Vomi» A Uni-hr,. VARP1 TIN-, Hear* 
ml- imrotet *, linn* Ihai an al:. <pl fc'd Ь, ; Кат I lanneto; - ham..,,, l ai n »„.! Mono» 
urn* » m-afo *e «raw of *- Som, ,sn іп-Ц*™ ,nj l.r .w. rs , M Bo,olmzn.es, M 
m <nvc ira» ter oil her Ш-ее. (Hear. andlVMto pammam Vr,,«m. Roal oM Bro»o » .e*^
for loom T.»> peers ’) livre was we. опоро t >,.\p pi KITMI iii 
falsetonod . ГЄЄІИЄ.,- milk* was еаУиіаюй » pro 

'to ЖотпГ jmjet

Шt:nt -an atu mpt 
і to d. prive lui M»

lie h
ngs as
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V#Hoe«*-ry. Glove*. Rich 
«"tin and Hlketwckl. li.dsa Bandanna llandkeerh te, 
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